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Instantly Relieves and Cures

Catarrhal Sore Throat
Do not neglect Catarrhal sore throat. It will never

get better ot itself, unless trratea in time it be
comes chronic, leads to loss ot voice, (oul breath
and serious complications.

Kondon's (in sanitary tubes) gives quick rc
lief, bnulf a bit ot this aromatic, soothing,
healing Jelly well into the nasal passages,
Take a small portion internally, leaving in
the throat as lone as nosslble. rub the

throat well with the Jelly you II hnu almost
Instant relict, uct a Hoc or buc tube today ot
your druggist or send penny postal to us
lor free sample.

Kondon Mfg. Co. Minneapolis Minn.
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is a calcareousTARTAR which forms
upon the surfaces of the
teeth and should be re-

moved by the daily use of

Ufa Lf11 S
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
which cleanses, preserves
and beautifies the teeth,
prevents the formation of
tartar and imparts purity
and , fragraiice to the breath.

MEALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 16c.

Board per week $2.75; also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,
AT THE

XW COURT STREET

$ WHITE HOUSE J

? RESTAURANT jj

For a F.egular

25c Dinner at 20c 5

They can't be beat.

HcGlLCHRIST & SON

Fire LMOFool
Proof 1 jf Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
the F. P. Gas Machine and Stub-

born Light
Will sell and Install this machine

and guarantee It to give 100 per
cent more light for the same money

than electricity or city gas. Let me
ilgure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and Htoves In operation.

1 also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economi-

cal, odorl.

At L
Phone

Proprietors

FRASER
BUite BU

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,

Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Rooflng, P. & B. Ready
Roofing.

CBAS. D. MULLIGAN

S50 Court

258

Phone 131

Gold Dust Hour
Mado by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Short always oa band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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WINDUP OF GREAT CONTEST

(Continued from page one.)

The Capital Journal's gigantic
contest is now a matter of history.

All that romnlns la for tho vounc
I ladles mentioned at the toy of the
column to call and claim their own.
All the prizes are ready to be turned
over to those who have won them
by their popularity and industry.

The contest closed in a blaze of
glory and good humor and enthusi
asm at 11 o'clock Saturday night.

Candidates and their friends
thronged the office all day long and
the contest department was taxed lo
its utmost to handle those who had
votes and subscriptions to turn in
At 11 o'clock sharp the ballot box
was closed and no moro votes al
lowed to be deposited except those
that came in through the mail and
horn tho nost mark of December 18.
The ballot' box was placed In a vault
and later turned over to the judges
appointed to do the counting, who
took it to the Ye . Liberty theater
and broke the seals, opened tho sanie
and the final count commenced.

The room was packed to the door
with candidates and their friends
waiting for the final announcement,

The counting of the votes was a
tedious task for the judges and
clerks and was carried on in full
view of anyone present. Great care
was taken by the judges in counting
tho votes and' two Burroughs add
Ing machines were used to insure
absolute accuracy.

Tho popular Burroughs adding
machines used by judges and
which were used to facilitate the
count in the Capital Journal con
test.

Contest Deserved.
The successful contestants are

named today as, the result of the
official count made by these d'sln-tereste- d

gentlemen, acting as judges,
and who have no motive in tho con-
test other than to accept tho invita-
tion of the management to make a
thorough and complete canvass of
the votes. The mere mention of the
names of these gentlemen- - Is assur-
ance enough of their integrity
These gentlemen aro well known
and highly esteemed by their busi
ness associates and with all whom
they come in contact as thorough
and honest business men.

When the announcement of the
winners was mado shortly after 4
p. m., Monday, the names of the
winners were greeted with approval
on all sides. The interest was in-
tense all during tho count, and the
best feeling prevailed among all
those present.

Every ballot voted was cerofully
scrutinized by the judges and those
present expressed themselves as
highly pleased with the manner of
arriving at tho result ,

Big Voto Cost.
The aggregate voto cast in The

Capital Journal contest is the largi,
est ever polled in a similar contest
In tho city, if not in tho whole
northwest, and ran high in the rail-lion- s.

The conditions of tho contest were
so easy that it proved attractive
from tho start, votes were not al-

lowed to county auditors, or on
large orders of Job work or office
supplies and printing. Contestants
were not asked to compote against
any societies, lodges or organiza-
tions, such as church or band, en-

tering tho namo of some popular
young lady, and then tho organiza-
tion work'ng for her with the un-
derstanding that tho prize won
should be given to tho organization.

No certain candidates wore given
advance information concerning the
contest or allowed to work from
three to four weeks, securing

bofore tho prizes or
names of tho contestants were an-

nounced, as has" been the caso in
some contests.

Realizing that tho candidates en-

tered from outside tho city bf Salem
would have n hard time In compel- -

PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and black-head- s.

After taking Cascarets they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends, I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N.J.

Pleaiant. Palatable, Potent, Taito Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 2Sc, 50c. Never told in bulk. The genu-to- o

tablet stamped C C C, Guaranteed to j

cars or your money back. 922 I

CHICHESTER S PILLS
MUNI. A

j-yt- s.i. l..dlM! A.b vniir HruffuUl for
r' Kuiwvntl llrand.

Tul. uh. liar mt van

25

ing with tho clly contestants, the
territory covered by The Capital
Journal was divided Into threo dis
tricts which nssured the different
contestants that tho prizes would
not all be won In tho city, which
would undoubtedly have been tho
case if the territory had not been
divided. This nrrangomont proved
moro than satisfactory, as can be
soon by comparing tho city, and the
country districts, and bofore a wools
had passed beforo the first an-

nouncement of tho votes thou
sands of men, women and children
In Salem and tho surrounding terri
tory had entered Into friendly rival
ry, seeking votes for tholr favorites.

Nip and tuck they fought for two
mouths, each voto adding to tho in-

terest of Uie contest. At no time
from the casting of tho first ballot,
was it possible to pick the winners,
so close was tho battle. From time
to time many persons took a guess
at the possible winners, but the
opinion was hardly expressed boforo
another big batch of vates was re-

corded and their choice was found
among tho lower ones. Thus It
went throughout the whole contest,
first one and then another forging
ahead.

But it was just as the manager of
tho contest oxpected tho reserve of
the various candidates played the
most important part, and was the
deciding factor in determining the
winners.

Everybody Satisfied.
That there should be no disap-

pointment, and that the efforts of
the willing workers should not go
unrewarded, even though their can-
didates did not Win the grand prize,
tho officials of tho contest divided
the territory Into fivo districts and
offored prizes for tho most popular
lady of each. This increased tho in
terest in the-- contest and resulted in
satisfaction for evorybody, which
was the chief desire of The Capital
Journal.

Slowly at flr.st tho votes began to
come In, then increased gradually
for a while, until when the workers
got thoroughly warmed up they
rolled In in such numbers that, the
totals soon amounted to enormous
figures. Tho friends of the contes
Uinta desired to see them win, and
insisted on making the fact public
by voting for them and getting their
friends to do likewise, and tho smal-
lest boy or girl was just as power-
ful as his elders in boosting his fa
vorite candidate. Moro than one
man stole an hour or two from his
office at Intervals during tlio con
test to make a personal canvass for
some friend, and many a dinner dish
was left unwashed whilo the women
of the household went calling nnd
incidentally looking for votes.

Winners Pool Proud.
The winners may well feel proud

of tho fact that they have run ono
race in a thousand and have come
out with the deserving honor of,
having outrun and outclassed work
ers who have themselves done ox
ceedlngly well and would, under or
dinary conditions, have had enough
votes to win.

The honor attached to winning is
considered by some of tho candi-
dates as being worth many times
the value of the prize itself. Friends
of the contestants have boosted
them all along the line, and nothing
seemed too hard for them to do
where a Subscription was gotten and
the votes given to the favorite.

There has" been quite an army of
fair ladies who have mado It their
special business during tho past
few monts to early and late exploit
the virtue of the paper. In tho city
and in all directions throughout the
country there have been many con-
testants at all times during tho day,
afoot, on wheels or on horseback,
hunting for some ono who looked as
though ho did not tako'Tho Capital
Journal, and It may be stated right
here that there' are but few that
have that appearance now.

The contestants have all dona
splendid work, nnd some have boon
more successful than othora: but
this is duo largely to tho ability to
hustle, possepsed by the winning
candidates.

All Could Not Win.
It Is a fact greatly to bo de-

plored that all could not win ono of
the prizes, but this Is Impossible,
and thoro Is sympathy In plenty for
those who havo put In days and
hours of hard labor and at tho end
failed to receive a prizo for which
they havo striven; but even then,
the work has not all been wasted
effort. Tho hoi'est str'vlng after
success, oven though the Immediate
object is not realized, cannot fall to
do good. The enthusiasm and ener-
gy which was developed is not lost
but reacts on one's character, put-
ting Iron into tho nerve, encourag-
ing ono's confldoroo, stimulating
courage and rousing an honest be-
lief In ono's ability to undertake
and carry to success any task which
preeonts itself, rn addition to that,
a buslnoss experience that she
would obta'n in no other way.

Tho ReneJllH of the Contest.
Every candidate, whether she

cares to fight tho battlo of ballots
or not. Is hotter able to fluht tho
battlo of daily existence today than
she was when sho entered tho con-
test. Though alio may feol tho dis-
appointment koonly, sho must roal- -
ize that facing tho' world does not
seem noarly so formidable a propo
sition as It did a low weeks ngo.
Those who aro successful aro

of congratulations and
pralso. Thoy havo striven hard nnd
what thoy havo achloved has boon
largoly tho result of untiring, un-
remitting worry- - Early and lata
for noarly two months they have
been piling up voting strength a few
votes at a tlmo until the ballots
amount high up in tho thousands.
They will appreciate the prizes a
thousand-fol- d moro than thoy would
If they had been laid at their feet
without "any effort on their part, and
aro better ablo to appreciate them
at something of their own value.

Best of Feeling.
During the progress of the entire

contest the boat of feeling has pre-
vailed and while today's list of win-
ners is qulto lengthy, thore aro

many other desorvlng workers who
were not fortunate enough to havo
tholr names on tho final list, but
through tholr individual efforts
havo made such a record as to do- -
servo great credit to thomselves and
the Capital Journal wishes to thank
tho candidates ono and nil for their
lamest offort. Evory candidate not
winning prizes will recelvo her
check for the commission duo on the
5 por cent of total money turned in
by them. In this wny ovory candi-
date will be rewarded In n small
way for tlmo spent. The Cnpltal
Journal Is the first paper to reward
tho candidates not winning. Below
are tho complete standings of nil
candidates with total votes.

DISTRICT NO. 1.

Lily Stoge, N 12 & D. . . .G
Bortha Kllnger, Church ... 4

Holon Wlnslow, City 2
Martha Wolz, E Salem . . . 1
Adelalno Flake, 17th 1
Edith Pierce, C &' Hood.l
Pearl Rawson, Englow'd . 1
Helen Huffman, 129 N C.
Lola DeLong, 4G1 Union .

Fairy Magors, Oak
Floy Whltnew, Fair Gnds
Margaret Ostrandor, 17th.
Ethel McDonald, City
Elslo Cottormnu, Fr Gds. .

I. Thomason, 7181 State .

Ruth Kress, 20. & Chom. .

Vlda McMallan, Fair Gds.
Joy Turner, 35 Capital..
Adelalne Anderegg, fc 21.
Hazel Scott, Univ. & Loo. .

Mnud Snipes, Fair Gnds..
Edna Lansing, 17 & D. .
Nellie Roborts, N Mill
Rose Kencher, N 6th
Irma Copper, 1167 Court
MUdren Lucas, Wood's Con
Clara Foster, 567 N Univ.
Kate Scott, Waters Bros..
Verda Olmstcad, 6 & Mar.
Elslo E. Doncer, Sag.....
Martha Brooks, 727 12th
Emma Muths, N Front...
Delia Briggs, P. S, T. Co . .
Dora Rlchter, S 24th
Laura Bennett, S- - Liberty.
Carrie Graves, City
Myrtle .Montgomery, High.
Bornice Reed, 261 S 17th.
Clara Neugebauer, S Com
Malllne Carlton, N Salem.
Agnes West, 1020 Bush..
M. Rasmussen, Mil & Com
Holon Noble, 469 Stato. . .

Mabel O'Flynn, Wll & Fir
Volma Glllam, Chomekota
Mnry Schwarf, 633 State..
Loui80 Byrd, 73 N Cottage
Lena Kershaw, Asy St. . . .

Lola Tarpley, 739 N Lib. .

Isola Hill, Oak
Allco McAuley, 4 68 N Lib
Ollio Clapper, 10th & Kan
Viola Carrothers, 15th. . .

Eleanor Coloney, City. . . .

Emma Klein, Oak & Unlv
Floda McPeek, 12th & Win
Bessie Wheeler, N Com . .

Jessie Keeton, S Com. . . .

Nelllo Mclntyre, S Com . .

Helen Prince, N 4th
Mary Wood, City
Mary Earle, 20th
Gertie Fawk, 509 Com...
Holon Dairy mple, City. . . .

Helen Philips, Asylum St.
Flossie Shambrook, City..
Harrlo Parrlsh-Hin'go- s. ...
Miss Evans, 19 & Chom..
Atha Demmick, Lausano H
Miss Welch, Asylum
Sallle Jones, 200 S 12. . .

Miss McClelland, 12th

NO. 2.

Alta
Nora ..

...

Lena R D 6..
. . .

R F D 4..
Mill

.

Mt.
R D 3.. GOO

Mao

Dora

Jane

Mill

Cora R F D 3. , . .
.

It F D

R F D ....
.

R D
Ida

R F D 3. .

R D 9.
R F D 3. .

Mill City

Mill
R F D 3

.

0
Mt.

Miss Mill

NO. it.

Clco .

rfd 3
. . .

Rita

.

Lora . .

Lewis,

,537,385
,052.400
513,730

,972,120
.836.1S0
,608,760
,119,410
983,550
938,990
777,680
050,740
595,690
507,933
407,210
394,200
303.100
230,940
226,430
207.900
195,800
193,160
1S2.310
177,940
162,400
161,340
158,560
150,470

146,530
145.040
145,080
144,600
141,500
134,810
131,340
127,340
125,49.0
121,510
121,300
120,010
118,040
116,340
116,160
115,340
114,340
114,300
114,000
114,000
112,300
111,300
109,480
10S.290
106,790
105,490
104,290
103,760

99,210
96,780

93,900
92,480
90,400
85,240

51,480
43,510

DISTRICT

Hobson, Stayton '6,160,600
Mann, Chomawa. .2,819,900

Josephine Neal, Turner 1,343,790
Maud Cramer, Gates 1,182,700

HIgglnbotham, Aurora 1,037,890
City, 972,390

Bessie Alexander, Stayton 970,910
Ellen Zoollnor, Mebama 960,820
Mary Bllnston, 718,390
Minnie Homer, City. 593,510
Evelyn Wood, Chomawa. 584,240
Anna Schootzlo, Ang'l 470,410
Freda Spltzbartz, 421,

Tate. Sublimity 421,280
Borthu Limbeck, Pratum. 407,690

Ross, Sllverton 396,345
Mary Morgan, Sllverton.. 318,310

Stolnborg, Jofforson. 387,340
Doerller, Sllverton. 258,410

Francis Weaver, Hubbard 250,510
Gladys Hobson, City. 190,340
Merle Wltzel, Tumor 189,840
Delia Heath, Dotrolt 187,400
Nelllo Bonnoy, Woodburn 179,510

Cooloy, 179,200
Grace ShleldH, GervalsJ. 177,840
Nellie City. 106,900
Jennie Hart, Gatos 136,410
Delia Woodworth. Subllm. 129,900
Mabel Goulot, Woodburn. 125,690
Ruth Beaver, 123,460
Pearl Manning, Oorvals. 121,400
MUla Amstutz, Sllv., 119,350

Olson, Macloay 119,100
Mabol Harner, Pratum... 118,960
Mamie Brown, 118,610
Pearl Brown. City, 118,240
Glona Brosslor, 117,310
Edith Ashby, Murlon 116,700
Sahar Anderson, W'dhurn 114,900

Davenport, Sllverton.. 114,400
Myrtle Taylor, Macloay... 114,300
Nelllo Fobs, 113,290
Graco Licks, Brooks 112.780
Delia Kelhbol, Pratum... 111,780
Jesslo Harris, City.. 110,680
Amelia Schrlmer, 110,810
Grace Goodyear. oDtrolt. 98,380
Mamlo Hall, Oorvals 97,6X0
Prauc. Newman, W'dhurn 92,340
Kath. Crawford, Salem... 73,800
Idono Campbell, Chomawa 60,300
Annie Gates 56,300
Mablo Wlor, Huffard
Nelllo Hook, Angol..

Haso, City

DISTRICT

Whlfoj M9MlnnvllIo,
Agnes Stlnson, City
Eliza Ayro, Marshilold.
Jessie Pugh, Falls City..

Alderman. Falls City.
Ethel Groon, Oregon City.
Gertrude Barow.

Craven, Monmouth
Laura Peterson, Nowport.
Eulnlla Lyons

148,000

99,760

96,420

78,690

3,580
1,700

Bohlo,

Marg.

Englo,

Elllo.

Evans,

3,706,000
1,024,500

980,810
899,260
804,900
422,010
39,500
358,790

. 343.000
282,600

(Continued pago 4.)
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TURKS

There is only One Ojl
the who wants the Best.

By best
work and

to the smallest detail.
This work must

after and fume and
smoke.

Device)

No other oil heater in world attained the high heat effi-

ciency and the sure smokeless performance reached by this
splendid of modern science.

Turn the wick up as high as it will gchcre's'
no smoke as low as you

please, there's no smell no fuss. .

In raising, the wick is checked before it reaches the point at which it would
smoke, by the new, quickly-remove- d

Smokeless Device
The flame is at its zenith of power, when the wick is locked, thus getting the

heater's full capacity.
The heat is as cleanly as that which comes from a steam radiator and. more

certain. You may have it where you want it beside the window in the
library in the bath room or in the living room.

Brass font holds 4 quarts of oil turns 9 hours. ! unshed in nickel or japan.
Various styles and finishes. Damper top cool handle aluminum window

Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Write for Descriptive Clrculir
to the Nearest of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

' For Infants and
lUiIIUU I KIK'ft, "IL iMftLit tt. L. Ill

II

3:0

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
Atgclal)lePrcparallonforAs-slmilaiingihcManilRcdula-lin- g

Uic S lomachs andBowelsor

Promotes DigesttonCheerful-- !

ncss and icesicontams mm
Opiimi.Morphinc norMtieraL

NotNakcotic.

Seed'
yfxSmna

lihmSfed-Clsrin- d
Sugttc

hMupTaitanr.

flucnrnornteu)

Jffirr'

Apcrfect Remedy for Cons W
l lOn , OOUT OlUlUUUl.Uiawuuva
Worras.CoiwulsioiisJev'Bristt-ncs- s

aiulLoss or Sleep- -

lacSim'Je Signature aT

NEW YORK.

1 11 ill I iiBW

rarOeed under tho Foot"

EJxact Copy of Wrapper.

Salem's Old Reliable Market

Our meats for the are
the choicest money can buy.
Our retatll prices are the lowest

E. C. Cross Son
Phone 391

PAGE

nly One
Heater for

houskeeper
Is meant thorough, all-arou- nd

faultless efficiency
down

be performed day
day without fuss

without

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless

the has

achievement

Automatic

just

franiEvery Yours,
Agency

ffrnBgi

SBSisBHHHBHMBBHSHiiBHIilMSBBM

naro:""" Children.

holidays

The Kind You Ham

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature'

0 S slut

CK For Over

Thirty Years

TM OCNTAUfl BOMPANT, MW0l OrrV.

a

New Line of
Baby Shoes

I hrtvo just rocolvod a now line of
Bahy Shooa in all colors. These will
mako nlco Chrlsttmas prcsontB.
Warm folt Slippers for Ladles. AIbo
Sllppors for Mon and Boys. A full
lino of flno Dross Shooa. Gall Is
and bco my lino.

J. VOGT
115 Liberty St. Salem, Ore.

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High it.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprlotor of

TOE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Riga
.rfoiiorn Hubbor Tiro.

GItKAT Oil NESI5 DOOXOlt
lu 31. II UM

has medicine which will cure any
known dlseaso, axq makes a specialty
of and bu .rantees to euro Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
troubles; . also any blackened '
swollon soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox, Epidemic; all kinds ol
Boils, Lost Manhrod, Fomnlo Weak
ness, Hernts Troubles and Paralysl

onsultatlon froo. Care of Ylcb tk
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
163 High street, upstairs, Salem, Or


